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We Sell for Cash or InstallmentsStore Opea Evenings During Holidays

$9.50

$15 00
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COME AND SEE OUR BIG LINE USEFUL PRESENTS
you have

Sacrifice Goods
u

/

Kitchen Cabinet Values

Linoleums

for

4

<

>
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Eugene’s Biggest and Best Housefurnishers
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Reif. Price
<9.01
$6.00
M 5)
57 50
$1.10
52.40 
$2 O l
J7.10
54 50

Po tl r.d Price
$12.50
$1000 

$7.50
}i|.t»>

$7 00
$3.01 
$2.50 

$11 00
$7.50

Bamboo Goods...
Big Assortment of Bamboo Furni

ture: a fine line for Christmas.

Vases.,.
A big and excellent line of the best 

goods in the market.

Please...

EASTERN HARDWOOD—Exceptionally Good 
Values—Closing ilu^owt for less than w hoitialeprici-s.

No. 1—Top 3<>x42. b5 inches high 
regular price $23 00

No. 2—T°p 26x42, 70 inches high
regular price $30.00

No. 3—«Top 2ex42, 71 inches high
regular price $29.00

No. 4—Top 26x42, 74 inches high 
regular price $3X00

There cabinets are nil in light s.iti ■ finish and hive divided flour 
bins on roller . We have other eairr etr from $IOO)upt«$18 all 
good values. Every house shojlJ have one. ho bro' better 
rave time, st-ps and money. Noth ng better lor a Ch.istnias 
present lor your w le.

Portiers, Carpets, 
Lace Curtains and 
Rugs...
Make the finest line anyone could 

offer for Xmas presents—see us.

? ellman Co-

» r
ir

J. W Huff Ik preparing the room 
• t 74 West Eighth street, formerly 
occupied by the Eugene steam laun
dry. for n retail fish and poultry 
market, which he will open on Sat
urday of this week or Monday of 
next, lie will have on hand at all
times dressed chickens, fresh fish of 
all kinds, crabs, oysters and other 
shell fi.h, which can he secured on 
any d y of the week without wait
ing till certain days as at present. 
The place will hav • a telephone 
which will be installed within a 
few (lays and pc pie In any part of 
the city can order by phone and have 
their ord rs delivered within a 
Dlnutej afterward.

( A DESIRABLE JOB.
I d like to be the idle rich, 

Without a thing to d<»
Hut walk around, and look nt thing» 

And loaf enough for two.
N•• time clocks «ailing in«- to work. 

No boss to make me dance;
It might demoralize me. but 

I think I d take a chance—

A carriage waiting at my b 
Win rever J might go.

An automobile If I thought 
A carriage much loo slow.

Or. for a change, a special train 
To keep some silly date.

Expense not cutting any Ice. 
Bay, wouldn't it be great?

I'd be the busy idle rich. 
But not at useful toil.

Until the novelty wore off 
I'd keep things at the boll.

I d wear ten suit» of clothes a day. 
Each one the latest style.

Oh. ves. 1 guess it would be poor 
And hardly worth the while.

If I were but the Idle rich
And not the busy poor.

I'd hire a man to breathe for me 
But not to eat. I'm sure.

Though crith s might declare that 
Wns but a parasite,

I'd buy some critics of my own 
To say 1 was all right.

R W

“Carrying ntij life luminime. lincia 
Joe?”

“Jto; I don’t limit It We are anvlng 
the pmipona ou every thing we tray, and 
they ahould very nicely provide 
our old age."

Heroic Treat
ment.

"Why don’t you 
get rid of that 
cold?”

"I have tried 
everything I can 
think of. but I 
aui etili hoarne.”

"Tried home 
liniment?’

• ■
Just For Practice.

”«’an you keep a awret?” 
"1 run try." 
”1 have ii wart on my left ear.” 
“That'* no aeeret."
"lt’a a goral enough one to try on.1

Touch Ms Not.
••Touch me not.” you hear her say, 

Chance you to come near to her; 
•*Ix*t ine be; n<»w k<» away,” 

8o the maiden will demur.

Nellie la a touch-me-not 
Ruappy little flower that blow«

In a sunny was »Me spot 
Where the shining water flown—

Prickly as a nettle leaf. 
Yet hh light as thistledown.

daughter chasing Ivars us brief 
As a June day's thunder frown.

But nt touch of thipld's wand 
Touch-me-not Iles docile, still 

As the nettle in vour hand. 
Crushed, obedient to your will.

Her Abilitiee.
"What a magnificent girl”’

■a. Shouldn’t alie lie able to imp- 
a husband well, tboiig’i?”

Supplied th« D«hci«nty.
Though h*» was short on culture 

And very shy on wit.
Yet hr win l<»n« on money, 

And no one noticed It.

i PERT PARAGRAPHS.
we w»»rr alwa.m bonnt with mir- 

MHvca, everjboitv would get a aquarv 
deal.

If

Rtrrw a little munablne alon* your 
way rvrn If y <mi have to stund off th« 
sun truM to do It

COIFEE
^Good col ice is partly in 
buying and partly in 
making, like everything 
else.

Yost rr«-«e rstsras rnur If re« do« t
Mbs SciuUi«« a Beat we i»«v btaa.

Offering Christmans

Owing to the fact that the Holiday trade has been cut short by the legal holidays during the past several weeks, 
during which period the banks were closed, and every day was a half Sunday, on this account this Christ-
mas shopping has been put off to the last moment and leaves us with a big Christmas Stock of the finest and
best line of USEFUL CHRISTMAS GOODS ever shown in Eugene

FOR
CHRISTMAS Bnd you will agree with us that 
seen such BARGAINS anywhere in your life

never

X
We have the finest line of RoYAl. 

Dot i.ton Ware, Royai. Berlin, Royal 
Coburg, scenes from “coaching ways and 
coaching days,” Haviland China and a 
fine collection of the celebrated LIPMAN 
ClIT GPASS. In these goods we are sacri
ficing prices as we do not want a piece 
left in the house the night after Christmas.

$17.00
$21.75
$20.00
$22.50

XA/E HAVE just received a fine new 
the celebrated Taylor Rockers.

I 
line of 
Abso

lutely the best rocker made. We also received
a fine line of new goods in Music Cabinets, 
Phonograph Cabinets, Library Tables, Dining 
Tables, Fancy Iron Beds and hundreds of other 
goods, USEFUL and the ONLY KIND of SEN
SIBLE AND SANE PRESENTS.

Fine Haviland China, Cut Glass, Royal Doulton, 
Royal Coburg, Royal Berlin and other fine 
Decorated China, tndud.ng the famous “Coaching Days and Coaching 
Ways” Goods. On all our high grad: Ch n i arid Cut Glass'we are offer
ing a reduction of 25'- discount oi each article. This selection of China 
is the h ; hest grade and bst collection ever shown in Eugene and is 
far below wnat you pay f >r th:m at other places. Call elsewhere and 
price goods, then coin« here and we will conv.nce you that we make prices

t

Cut Glis«, 8 inch bowl 
Cut Gbur. 3 ii ch bowl 
«. ut Gt*'«, 6 inch I 
CutGtiw.Su *r anJ Oram 
Cut b1.«, 8 ii»ch N-ip y 
Cut Glass. 6 ii o Nappy 
Cut Glus. 5 i >ch •N.iypy 
Cut Glass. 12 inch C’l-re Tray 
CutGU’s, II inch Celery "tray

Presents That
4 ,

Remember we have the largest and 
best stock of presents that please and at 
the same time are useful the year round, z
and at the prices we are making you 
should loose no time in buyiiig your 
presents here.

Some Useful Xmas Presents
AT SPECIAL PRICES

MUSIC AND PHONOGRAPH CABINETS
Capacity IbOdisc records, regular $13.09

sale pric: __ ____ $10.72
Capacity 102 cylinder records, regular $11.75 

sale price __
Capacity 240 disc records, regular $18.50 

sale price
Capacity 112 cylinder records, repular $13.75 

sale price ___ ___ ___ __________$15.25
Music Cabinet, regular $13.50, sale price $12.00
Music Cabinet, regular $12.03, sale price $10.00

A full line of Music Cabinets, Ladies’ Writing 
Desks, Phonograph Cabinets. Etc., Etc.

Just Received...
A big line of Rocking and Morris 

Chairs. The biggest and best 
assortment ever shown in Eu
gene, including the famous 
Taylor Rockers and Streitt 
Chairs—PRICES RIGHT.

Closing Out...
We are closing out our entire line 

of Suit Cases. Telescopes and 
Trunks. This line is made 
from the best Eastern woods. 
Every article marked down to 
wholesale cost.

We are offering’ a big line of cork 
inlaid and printed linoleums at 
special prices. Values in these 
are exceptionally great—makes 
a fine Christmas present.

Store Open
Evenings

During Holiday
Trade

AND SEE the Goods that will be in use for every day in
• *** the year and every year for a lifetime—that is the kind of 

present to give and one that is appie dated by the recipient—a reminder 
of the giver every day in the year.

Only one block 
west of

Loan and 
Savings Bank

CutGtiw.Su

